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fePEOIAL NOTICES.
OMAHA

No mlvcrtlHciiients will lie taken lor-
tlicxn columns nflor 12:1IO: p , in ,

Terms Cnuli In nilvnncc.
" Advertisement * nnd> r thU head looentcpn
Ilao for tno flrat Insertion. 7 cents for each sub-

MUent
-

insortlon. ant! SIM per line per month ,
fto advertisement tnkon (or io s thnn Hi cents
the ilrst Insertion , Seven words will Ite counted
to the line ; they must run consecutively nnd-
Jnust bo paid In ADVANCE. AH advertise-
ments

¬

must ho handed m before 12:90: o'clock p.-

n.
.

* . , nnd under no circumstances will they b-
I. . taken or discontinued by telephone.IPartlet advertising In these columns and hav-

fag tholr answers nddresscd In cnro ot TIIK Dun
Eill pleftso nslc (or ft check to otmblo tliem to got

letters , ns none will too delivered except on-
fcrosontntlon of check. All answers to ndvor-
Ilscments

-
' should bo cnclosoolln envelopes.

All advertisements In theio columns arc pub-
lished

¬

In both morning AUd evening editions of-
TIIHIIKK , the circulation of which aggregates
more than IB.UX ) papers dally , nna gives the ad-
vertisers

¬

the oonelit , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

ot TUB 11 ML but Hlno o ( Council llluUs ,
Lincoln nnd other cities nml towns tnroughont

his section ot the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES.
Advertising for those columns will bo taken

n the above conditions , nt the following busl-
Menu houses , who are at thorlzed agents forTHBJ-
nicK special notices , nnd will tiuote tUe sam *
rates ns can bo had at the main olllco._

8outh Tenth
Htruo-

t.o

.

3HABE It BODY , Stationers and Printers , 113
ICth Htroet ,

*

S il7"FAIlNSWOUTH , Fharmt list , 2115 Cum-
ing

-
Struct.-

J.

.

. IIUailES , Pharmacist , C31 North ICth-
Struct. .

G-"no.'w. . PAllRTfhnrmnclst
.

, 1809 Bt. Hnry's-
Aveuuo.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

- by a goo-1 allroundI-
mltcri good roferonccs. Address A !.'8,

Ucc. 778 0-

17K8l'iCTAllIK: girl dcfllros a situation forJlleht houuo worn , wages no object. Address
A 1. lit' " . Hill 4

WANT ! ! !) Situation by two reliable young
from the east : willing to work. Ad ¬

dress i : . W. BlmmoiiH , Cii:; youth Idtli st. , city.
001 4

(SITUATION wanted liinomewliolesalo house ,

k-Jdrtigs or notions prefurrod : four years ox-

Jierlotico
-

In rotnll drug business. Gooil niter-
encos.Ajldres5

-

XH. llou. 4014-
JI NJAli.MENTrt: to do dressmaking i n tarn
Jellies solicited.Miss Sturdy.u'on Loavanwortu

201 m :a-
TjfATlTTiJSdeslringoxporloncod .stenographers
4- can obtain junt the party wanted without
delay or Inconvenience from tno Western Sten-
ographic

¬

agency , Lincoln , Nob. M'J-mD

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTIJD Solicitor for Norfolk ; live man ;

week ; {Liu required. O. P. H. Kills ,
Car Shot Jy block. 7 W *

WANTRD Vonng man to care for horse and
work. Uoom 2 Continental

Jilock. 70S 4

WANTED Jinn nnd wlfo In private family ,
; man nnd wlfo in n boarding

Jioufee , woman to cook , man to work as common
laborar , lo , boaid and room. Mrs. Urogu , W-
8 mh. 045 4J_

KI ) Mnn to ranvass I'mttanioutU nn l
.TV Burroundliift country i (18 per week : J2j-
required. . U. C , U. Kills. ;) ) ! Bliooley block-

.rtll4
.

*

WA NTKO-l-'or West Point. Nob. , allrst-olass
barber ; JlOperwook ; steady work for good

pian. Address 0. D. Livingstone , West Point ,

rJeb , C.TO1

SA JjE3M AN wanted. One or two good sales
. Ride lino. Htnndard article. No sum-

pies uqiilred. Address , Drawer !UICal.imnzoo ,
Wluli. JH'J 1*

<ti" WEEKLY Heprosontatlvo wanted In
P every community. ( Sends stiiplo and sell on-
Ight. . Absolutely new ; household necessity ,

No tlitoMfg. Co. , Pullman build-
Ing

-

, Ohlcugo. 111.. 76

to sell the Pitiless clothes
T line ; the only Unuuvcr Invented that holds

the UotliOH without pins ; n perfect buccess ;
patent rnccntly Issued ; Hold only by agents to
ivlioin tha oxclaalvu right Is given ; on receipt of
10 cents wonlllKcnd n sample line by mall ; also
circulars , price list and terms to agents ; nocnroyour territory at once. Address Worcester
I'lnloss Clothes Line Co , , 17 Herman st. , Wor-
cester.

¬

. Mass , , 705 U *

'YXJ'ANTKD Agents Puzzle wntcn charm ;
most taking novelty out ; exact Imitation

of "Pigs In Clover. " olze of nickel , gold plated.
Sample He, two 25c. doz. $1 ; stumps taken ,
ettiynor it Co. , Providonc o , It. 1. 751J It

WANTED Two neat young men to take
board : best location In Omaha :

accommodations Ilrst class ; private family ;
only those who can glvo llrat-clasn references
no"d apply ; price moderate. Address A SI Iloo-
o' * Wl-8

WANTED Energetic man of business
, to take branch ofllce In Kansas

City ; J100 per mouth and commission ; 31MJ re-
quired.

-
. Address A 25 Hoa ofllce. 701-0 *

"ANTH Man anil wire for smHll hotel ,
man to cook nnd woman to wait on table ,

8 15th.
_

71uJi
rNTED Two wire workers to work on-

nnnnel Iron work nt good pay and steady
wo. . . Address tno Sioux City wlro works nt
once. 71M-

i

M alter Wnntod First-class coat maker ,
preferred , employment ovary day

Jn the year. Must bo steady and reliable.
Wrlto or telegraph at once to Altshulor St
Echloslnger , opera house tnllore , Sac City , In ,

741U-

JTTS'ANTEO First-clnss harbor, must bo sober
, T with good reference , none others need ap ¬

ply. ( JoodMiijos paid. Hugh S. Kelly , Ills-
aourl

-
Valley , la. iilwij

AGENTS Wanted : General and local agents
the now patent chomlcal InK

erns'iug pencil ; greatest novelty over produced ;
erases Ink in two seconds ; no abrasion otpaper ; 200 to BOO per cent proiit : sells nt sight ;
territory absolutely free ; salary to good men ;
flamplo US cents by mall ; for termu and full par-
ticulars

¬

address , The Monroe Eraser Co , ,
I.a C'rossc , Wia. TiiiM *

Grand Union Ten Co. , of
Yi Omaha , wants a roprosentnttvo inovory

town or city within M) mlfos of Omaha. Must
bo thoroughly nciiuMntod nnd reliable. Klthor
lady or Kontlonian can nil this position nnd-
inuko fair wages , Address W. K , Duvnl ,
Manager. 748-1 ;:

W"ANTED-A Ilrst class Ice crenm ranke-
r.yi'lyJi'

.
' EyJ.8' ! ' ! ! ! ! City la. 7u'ut

if 'ANTED Ilfllnblo canvnssors"for" ( Jumna-
nndi ? Lincoln ; also good salesmen for the

road. Call or address , Immediately , 517 N. liith-
pt , , Omajm , dii2u-

"IXrANTKD Rockmon. tlomnkers.grndcrs nnd-
T trniklayurs for Washington tenltory ;

Btsudy won nnd good wages. At Albright's
Labor A gency, Iia) i-'mmint at. U-

6BOV8

<

Am. Dlst. Tel.Co.T 1301 Douglas.
__ 471

AO E NTS wanted on mlary , $75 per month ,
expenses paid , nny active man or wo-

mini to sell our goods by sampln and live at
liomo. tialury nnld promptly nnd expenses In-
advance. . Full partlculnis and sample case
free. Wo mean Just what wo sav. Aildioss
Btundard Silverware Co. , Doston , ilaas.-

WO
.

inlO'-
ftf ANTED Paporlmnpers to eT prices on

V > job lota of wr.H paper nnd borders nt 407
C. 15th bt. , llumge biocl : . 3077"

made rluar llgntor ;
every smoker buys ; llghw In wind or rain ;

lasts a lifetime ; sample 1R , two for ' c. dozen
1 , byinhllt stamps taken. Blarner ft Co. ,

2 ruviiloiic It. 1. 17ma
& 1 ANTKD-'rfnergotlo men and women every-

TT
-

where for n goutool , inon y-maklng bust-
* Tim *, WO weekly prnlli uiiRrnntcwl easlur thnn-

IOI monthly otfiorwUe. Uxporleuco abnolutcly
imncceshary. rormaincnt position and vxclu-
aIvotoirllory

-

insured. t'snmplesfre.: Write for
rartlculara. Address stump , Merrill Mfg.
Co . II M Chicago._ 71l.miajj-
CJ A lJFlTltr: WewUlintowinon to anil our
KJ Koods by lamplo to uholcsalo nnd retail
trndo. Jnrgt &t mnnut'rs In our line. Knclose-
Sccnt stnmi ) . Wngfs H per day , I'crinn&ent-

oj1tlou.? . No poatnls aiiHwered. Jloney nil-
nncod

-
for waao * . nilertlsuiK , etc. Coutennlal

WunTr o. , ciucmimti , o. 51-
4ANTEI ) iiin to solicit ; must deposit I2J
and nlvo swiurlty for uionoy collected ,

176 to f100 per mont b. Call on or ad-
dies'

-

'. OPO. U. ClInr.DIl Ilrst National bank , 470-

4'wo ftlea ladles at 1±3 "Capitol
M.Lee. 764o-

jr"ANTEDW Ut and skirt BnUhers. 1510
Douglas struBj , up stairs , T12 6-

J'rjirANTEDOIrTfor Tiou owurlcl057 1'urk av.' 070 M-ry A NTrrD--rlil) , niill Umlly , good wng s.t > Apply 11188.10th st. tl-
VlW wal t nuliili r ftTi'

AUBon , Mi UigbtU uv . , Council IllufTi ,

lrTfbr gcnornl houHoHo.k"li-

Laily UKOIUS for our newr alliri-
cubitlluto tor bnttlu , baby dtapor u ["
f to. | our IOWH Kalli tin. ) agent mad * tu-

l'? '. . . . _ ! ? * lyCOtST W.vftsu_ -

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.1-

7TOn

.

IlENT-NIc ly. nawly furnished, ftll
JJ modernconrenloncds , aio Donglas. li-

IjlOH BA 1,12 Good work tnam , wacton and barJ-
L1

-
nets ; sot carpenter tools and chest ) full set

i .irglcal Instrumants. nearly new ; household
goods , etc. On easy payments. J. J. Wilkinson ,
nil ? Farnam st.

NICELY furnished fi-room cottage for rent.
of J. M. French , 612 Paxton hulldlng-

.IiHU

.

8AL12 or trade One of the boit locntod
JJ restaurants In the city : outfit new and com-
plete

¬

, UOW. J , II. Evans , Ilarber Illk. tl3-

M. . Shine , fashlonnolo dressmaking ,
inodorntoprices ; cutting and flttlug also

done , 317 N. 10th. r.0fi ill *

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.I
.

WILLrocoIve bids for erection ot four cot-
tages

¬

up to Tuesday noon. J , A. Llnahan ,
room COO Pnvton block. 7 < 0-0

WANTED Any ono nflllctid with any pri ¬

chronic blood itHease to cnll on
the National llcmody Co. , 1414 Dodge st. nnd In-

ostlgato
-

their treatment for private disorder-

s.W

.

ANT1SU Allow furniture store at Friend
Nob. . .Km2-

lrWAN7EDTO REN-

T.W

.

ANTED Cottage of five rooms in good lo-

cation
¬

with , stable. Inquire 2211 Cnmlng.
757 *

fomlly of two , an tm-
T

-
T furnished cottage In good condition con-

taining
¬

0 or'rooms ; must have terms and lo-
cntlcm

-

to receive any attention. Addros * U 63,
lice. 2 >

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOH KENT Fint of six rooms ; furniture for
; good location ; luaso given to right

party. Address Alt lice. 005 lot
TTKMt IIENT An elovun-room house , S2V Call-
JP

-

fornlnst. 718-1W

HKNT Nlco , comfortable homo , llrst-
class neighborhood , all modern conven-

iences
¬

, close to car line , moderate rent Inquire
of Goo. N. Hicks , llarker block. 770-u

Poll HENT Elognnt rcsldonco In Hanscoin
. inquire Geo. N. Hicks , llarker bloclc.

777U-

TT1OH ItKNT 2 splendid Mats In brick block ,
J each o rooms. 7 closets , private halls , nil
modern conveniences , well located , SJTpermo.-
T.

.
. 0. llrunnor , room 1 , Ware block. 71W1-

)I710H

)

HENT Now liotiso of 0 rooms ; waterJ and gas ; east front ; good location. Apply
to Jus. Stockdalo , U. ID , Arlington blk. O'J-

lT71OU

'

HKNT Largo basement undortho Laugo
J-1 block , 1.1th nml Jackson , 200 square ft lloor ;
2 storage cellnrs.wlll bo lilted for tenant on ono
yenr'H lonso ; elevator It doslicd : rout low ;

steamhont when needed , KF.CooklG07 L'nrnnui

. . HI'.NT Cottagna , 5 rooms , 2r20 Charles
-lv Bt. and IVJiS 15th st. Inquire at room ill-

Sheely
-,

block. 4

TJ10H HKNT Neat 7.room hou o cor 2flth-
U- and Woolworth nvo. Inquire of ( J. H-

.Tzschuck
.

, lleo olllco. K4-

4TTlOUltENTA lint In the Her building ; 7
Jv rooms , steam hont. gas and bath. Apply
to A. C. Uaymur , hardware , loth ami Jackson.

oil
TTlintNlSHKD chttago for lent ; 5 rooms , close
-U to business. Terms at No. 1000 3. 10th st.

447K-

O NICU7-room cottagesgood; collars , cisterns.-
i

.
- well , good barn ; convenient to school and

churcn ; 20por month for the summer. Apply
at one. C. F. Harrison , Merchants' Nnt'l bank ,

HKNT Fine 7-room Hat ; all modern
conveniences ; centrally located ; 8-10 par

month to good party. L. a B. Itental ugoncy ,
loom 310 Sheely block. tfi'i

HK.VT--My Fnrnam st. residence com-
pletely

¬

furnished , with Ilrst-class Hervants ,
U desired , for four or live months ; family go-
ing

¬

nwav. It. C. Patterson. .118 S. lath at. 22J-

TT1OII HENT 7-room Hat , nil modern conTon-
JL

-

iences , uood location , cheap to eood party.-
L.&S.

.
. Hental Agency , room ylO. Sheely block.

FOIl HENT Ono ton-room nnd ono eight-
house , nil modern conveniences , liest-

pntt of olty and within fi minutes walk of posto-
lllcn.

-

. Nnthnn Shelton , 150 Tnrnam st. t)42-

ITIOH

)

RKNr-Ileautlful Broom nouso with
-i. modern improvements , splendid location.
Apply at oncn , C. P. Harrison , Mer. Nat. U'k.-

T71OH

.

HKNT Good houses atJ'A , . .
JJ and(12por month. If you wish to rent call and
BOB mo. 1) . V. Sholos , 210 1st Nat'l Hank. 7B9

HENT 11 room brick dwelling , nil con-
veniences , 21U N. llth st. o07

FOR RENT ROOMS-FURNISHED-
room , with nil convenience , elo-

gaut locution ; board If desired. 1311 Capitol
nve. 703 li-

TT1OK HUNT Pnrlor nnd bedroom , BUituble
JD for lady or gentleman , 120U N lllth. li fl 4-

JPOH HKNT Furnished sleeping rooms ; 807
809 Howard St. ; * 1.75to iUDwooK. 6114-

tN EWIA furnished rooms , with or without
board. 1721 Davenport. Mi-It

ONE furnished room , 1810 Graco.
.0? 0-

nwil
-__

HUNT furnished rooms ; all modern
-I? conveniences. 2:112: Douglas st. ((1BI Ot

room Largo, southe.iit front
room fur'two gouts or gentleman and lfo.-

Ib23
.

Farnam , corner I'Jth. 0800-

TTIOK

_
HKNT Elegant furnished front room

-1 ? for gentleman only. 1823 Cnss. T3'J7t-

T71OH

'

HKNT Nicely furnished front bed room
JL1 lu cottage , W per month , W William stioot.

70.1

NICELY FUllNISHED-llooms for rent at
st , 3rd tloor, rent low. 731

NICELY furnished south front room. Kvory
. 2210 Douglas st. 077-

TT1OK HKNT-Front parlor nicely furnished ,
JL1 08 N 17th st. W7 Ot
"|7VH KENT A pleasant room , only B minutesJJ walk fto'n business center , all modern con ¬

veniences. corBt , Mary'tf ave. nnd 2uth or OA ) S-

.20th
.

, brick rcsldonco. CO I-

TTIUUNISIIKD rooms by day or month , wltn
JL' or without board at lowest rates. Central
House , Broadway , near water works. Council
Ulutrs. GUI bf-

T71OH HENT Some nicely furnished rooms.
JU Apply 11)11) Davenport st. 027 St-

TTIOIl ItKNT Handsome furnished rooms with
JU all modern Improvements , 220J Dodge. 018 8t-

rilWO largo pnwly furnished front rooms , nlso
JL small bedroom , suitable for gentleman ;
modern conveniences ; board it deslrod. 220j-
1'ttrnam st. 670 7*

FIOH HKNT-3 rooms. 1712 Jackson street.
007 o-

'F UltNlSIIBD rooms 223 N. Wh st.
6887-

tIjlUHNlSHEU or uufurnlahod rooms for rent
JL1 in Park Terrace , odposlto Hanscom park ;
all modern conveniences. Inquire Lou &
Nichol , 2bth and Lcavenwurth , 47-

2CJUIT of 2 furnished rooms , modern conven-
Olenccs

-

, 3 blocks from P. O , ; private family.-
A.

.
. Hospe , Jr., 15M Douglas. 47-

C.POU

.

HENT-Front rooms at 1821 Farnam.
47-

7TJHJHNI8IIKD rooms by day. weak , or month.JJ Ht. Clalr hotel , cor 13th and Dodgo. 47-

STTIUltNISHED rootui , single or on unite , bath
JL1 nndsteaui ; for gents only , 161'J Howard.4-

7U
.

FOlt KENT Klegantly furnished rooms with
modern Improvements , nt tun 8. Mth at-

.F1IONT

.

roomi , fl upwards , on car line ; 1319
. 4 8-

.NICELV

.

furnished rooms wltli board. Uflf-
ex hans9d , MUVSt. Mary's avo.

30-

T1JOOJ1S and board. 1S13 Chicago-

.1300J1S

.

and board , 1810 Webstur at.

'ITIIIIIMHHED rooins with llrlTelasj board a
.1? 01J Douglas Bt. ini lot

'I7lLiUANTLVturulsh'jcl rooms centrally lo-

JJJcatcd
-

with or without boara , price ron son-
able , K> l S. Mth-

.O

.

KIUE south front rooms with every conven-
Irucft

-
& ; telephone lu houo. IWa Capitol av,

LAltOi ; front room with bed-room adjoining ,
furnlihod. gas and hcattd by

*tosinltli use ot bath room , in ono of the
bHiid oravst rbbldiincod In the city , without
board. Inquire n , w , cor , luth and Leavenworth ,

FOil UlvNT FurnUhed rooms clogla or en-
Kulte. . luu Douiila. ', 713

1OU ll'UNT-Uooui 1031 Uowurd.
JL1 8M

> OOM with or without bonrd. 1812 Dodire ,t C.-

T"TjlUKNlSlIED rooms , 113 5 aatn st.noa Dodjj-

eyANTKDNurso
" girl , TTnrnluv-

uTfNFUHNISHED front pnrlor And dining-
Uroom

-

for light housekeeping , 0 M N. 17th.
CIO 4t-

A OH 6 unfurnished rooms (or housekeeping
2.orinnn nnd wife. !I1D N 17th st. ill" lot

HUNT Suite ot 4 rooms unfurnished ,
JL with nil modern Improvements , bath room ,
closet , etc. . hot And rold wntcr , ens Ilxtures. to
family without children. Heferenco required ,
701 north 17th st. 1'rlco 926. 09-

3jVtt) HENT An olegnnt suit ot rooms for
- family use In ono of the molt desirable re-

siding localities In the city , over my hardware
store. liaiHonnrd. W. F. Stoetzel a J-

"filOUIl rooms , to. 1S13S. IBtn , near Dorcns-

.TjlOHIlKNT

.

Ahnndsomo suit A of throe tin-
V

-

furnished rooms with bathroom and
Closets , at 1MO Bhorman nve. 8S!

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.1-

71OII

.

UENT 2 lloors 22xBO ench , In brick build-
JU

-
Ing , with clevAtor , close to express olllco ,

cheap rent , Just the thine for wholesaling , good
location. Apply to Geo. Hoyn , 1103Fnrnnm HI,

TOll IlKNT Store 22x00 ! 1U8 Jactson St.
I"1 Enquire IIH Jackson. 43-

1"OF.TAILKHS nttPiitlon Tno storeroom , IWV-
iJLV Howard st. . will bo for runt Mnv Ist.U &
B. Itontalngoncy. room 310 Sheolv block. 55-

1EOH HUNT Store and living rooms on Cum *

street : nlso house on Cass st. Harris It.-

K.

.
. ft it. Co. , lioom 111 1st Nat , bank. BH-

TTJOH iU 2N'T-'nie 4 story brick building with
JL : or without power , now occupied by The Moo
Publishing Co. . Ulii Furnam st. The building
has n Hi o proof eonmatod basomout , complete
steam heating llxturos water on all the lloors ,
gas. etc. Apply ixt the olllco of Tno Iloo. 01-

5sTOHi:407 ltn baspinunt , HamgB bldg. In-
qulro

-

1'Ynnk 1. Itamge. BVJ

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.
' driving hor.se for sale nnd

topped Columbia buggy , nil In llrstclosss-
hape.. Will soil cheap , as owner Is leaving city.
1 mill Ire nt due's stnble , Igtn nnd C.iss. 76VC-

JTTIOK HUNT Use of Knabe plnno for nn hour
J-1 or moro per day , by the month ; location nnd
room strictly Ilrst class. Terms very reasona-
ble.

¬

. Address X 02, Hoe olllco. 1T7

RENTAL AGENCIES.-
TjlOH

.

HKNT When you wish to rent n house ,
X1 store or ofllco cnll on us. II. K. Cole , room 0,
Continental blk , 471-

F YOIJ want to rent your house call on 11 nr-
rls

-

, It. K. At L. Co. , room 411 , 1st Nnt'l. bank.
432-

O. . J. PAUL , If03 Farnam St. , houses ,
stores , etc. , for rout. 4-

8FOH

>

HGNT Houses In nil parts of the City.
. 1. Ulbson. No.i ) . Lrolgliton block. , 4V ?

YOU wunt to buy. hell , rent or oxr.tnmgc ,
call on or address (5 , .] . Sternsdorir. rooms

317 and 31S, First National bank building. 484-

17| K give special attention to renting and
> r collecting rents ; list wltn us. II. K. Cole ,

room 0 , Continental block. 4bO

1. (JIIISON'S new system ot renting
houses. No. 8 , Crclyluon block , 487

MISCELLANEOUS-
.mm

.

: SHELTON. 101 soutnTwenty-ntth street.
JLcor. Dodge ; llrst-class family notel ; board
nnd room , single or enaulto. at reasonable
pi Ices [ references required. Jno.Cnmpbell.prop.-

IN

.

Hoolinp. spoutlmr. gutters , valleys nnd
shoot iron woik send for 12. fcnvnge.prnctlcal

tinsmith , 4323 fuming st. ; good ork nud cheap-

.rpl

.

112 banjo taught as an art by Gee F. Gel-
JL

-

loubeck. Apply at lleo olllce. OJO

that atesuirorini : from private dlsor-
L

-

dors will llnd the National Hemrdy nt 1111

Dodge St. , where you can get bcleutlilc treat-
mcut

-

nnd n euro guaranteed. 211

HSONN'ENSCIIIIIN has moved to417 S J3th ,

baud furniture nnd
stoves ; bottles bought and boliU_inB-iirtl

TTSE of Knabe piano for rent ono hour or-
U more per day. by the month ; location nnd

room strictly Ilr-st class. Terms very reasona-
ble.

¬

. Address X 48. lice olllce. 317

) VATI2 course In fencing , boxing or fancy
club swinging , 410. Address T II , lleo olllcu.

'"lljrj take horses to pasture nt Gllmoro.
Price ft ! per mo. D. A. Youngdilmore. Neb-

.U10ml7t
.

PERSONAL."I-

TIRATH12HS

.

cleaned and curled ; hats pressed
JJ and bleached , at F. M. Schadell. 218 N. ICth-

.42Jm27
.

LOST-

.IOST

.

A black Gordon settar dog , throe
old. The Under will bo suitably re-

warded
¬

by returning him to S north 22d st.

STORAGE-

.S'

.

at low rates at 11.31 Farunm st ;

Omaha Auction and Storage. 48-

3rpHACKAGK , storage , lowest ratos. W. M.
JL Hushman , Ull Leavonworth. 4S-

'JB UANCH IK CO. , storage , 1211 Howard.
490

CLAIRVOYANT
. NANNIE V. WAHHEN.clalrvoyant.mod-

leal
-

and business medium. Female diseases
a specialty. HUN. Kith St. , rooms 2 and 3. 4U1

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITIMOC-

JHOHTIIAND and typo writing. Omahabus-
Olnpss

-

college , cor. Capitol ovc. & Ifith. Stan-
dard

¬

methods taught by O. C. Kwlng of San
Francisco , the be teacher on the Pucllc const-
.Mimson's

.
revised of ' u n specialty ; now plan ;

blackboard lliuBtrntlon ; day tind evening
classes ; call or write for terms , C.I-

7PflTflS Standard Shorthand School , hnvlng"pur
JL phased Vulontiue's Shorthand Instltuti'.Pax-
ton block , is now the largest , best equipped ,
exclusive shorthand school In the west. 125
graduates In good situations. Tim school Is In
charge ot Mr. U. A , Smith , a verbatim report-
er

¬

nnd teacher of many years practical expe-
rience

¬

, assisted by n corps of olllclent teachers.U-
HO

.
HcmliiKton typewriter* . Shorthand sup-

plies
¬

for sale. Send for circulars 708

WHITTLKSEY'S (moribund school , 21 llar
month's course , $ !

J.423m2i ?

TO BUV.
buy good commercial paper.

> V It. C. Patterson. 318 K. 13th st. I'Jrt'

to buy n nicely furnished Hat or cot-
IT

-
tuge. cent rwily located ; for uala or ex-

change
¬

n iu.OOJ stock of Kaueral morcliamllse ,
Well located , llagau , 417 Shoely llloc-

k.W

.

ANTED to Iluy A choice east front lot in-
llun ->com Place. Address A in , llee.-

0'J2
.
4

WANTED I'urulturo , carpets , stoves una
goods of all kinds , Omaha

Auction .Storage Co. , 1121 Farnam , 4'J3

FOR SALE--MI8QELLAN OU8.-

TTIOH

.

SALE IlambletonlnnB-yonr-old driving
X' mare , registered , sound , gentle and fast ,
together wagon , J. L. Klcu-
Co. . 7370'-

1JIOH BALE Chenp for cash , one gasoline
JL' Btovtf , ouo No. 8 cook stove , 1 Ice client. 1823
Cats at , 733-7 *

GOOD horse , sound and gentle , drives double
single cheap , lluckeyo baru , 19th uud-

Harnoy , or address A 27 , Hoe. 7U7-7J

SALK Cheap , household furniture , 5-
room house for rent , *. *) , 1WW Californlu at.-

Wl
.

0-

POH BALK 3.CW tons Ice. Adam Hodor,
, Neb. MS ml8-

tA FINK Cabinet Grand rosewood ofcsa up ¬

right piano for llsrJ.60 ; cost-when new f 10) :
only used one year : must be sold at once ; will
glviitimoon part of it if desired. Address Y-

W, cnra Omaha llee , U23tn 18-

TTIOH SALE "Miller" hack , cooo Bi new. m
JL1 nrstclasi condition , run only six moiitna ;
very cheap ; on easy terms if doslred. Also
hacl : harness , Adaress A 1'J Hen , O'W-10 ;

BALE One team of mules , team of
horses , harness and hack. 1) B Johnson ,

Hoom 6.15 , Paxton blk. iSH) 7-

17UHSTCLAS8 piano , walnut case ; no finer In-
L'Blrument

-
- m city ; used only 0 monttis ; at
bargain for few dayn : easy terms If desired.
Address X 71 , Hee , 015 St

1710 U SALK Druft horses , buggy hone * and1 small delivery muloj. woods' Halt) stable ,
1610 California. W
THOU BAI.it 1 work team, wagon and liar *

J. uesa complete , very cheap for caih , 619

Pen BAI.H-Horsa andtbnggy. Intiutra A.
. ISUDouBlasisti1 815 mil

AB8TRAOT9 dF TITLE.I-

Dr7AND
.

auarftnteo ,* Trust Co. , ltff Far*

nnm. Complete abstracts furnished titles
torcnle.state examined , perfected ,t guaranteed ,

* . < O-
TA HSTHACTS Llnahnns'e Mahouty , room M-OjtXpaxton block. , 408

( ) MAHA Abstract Company , 1610 Fnrnntnst..-
s

.
. Most complete and carefully prepared set of

abstract books nnd plnts'hf' nil real property in
the city of Omnhn and Douglas county. 4W-

VIONEYTOtLOAN.( .

to loan on nrst mortgago. G , E. Thomp-
son

¬$ , 212 sheolcy block. 70-

0o

MONEY to loan nt lowest rates ot Interest on
in Omaha and South Omaha.

Titles nna property examined by us and loans
made nt once. Cash on hand. Dates , Smith A-

Co. . room 203 Ilamgo bldng. Ulo-urf

ANY amounts loaned on furniture , pianos ,
, etc. Notes bought nt less thnn usual

rates , monthly pavments reduce Interest. Key-
stone

-
Mortgage Co. , room 203 Shooly blk , R 13th

|__ 3KllU-
HCIIAltD HILL loans at 410 Shooly build-
ing

¬

at eight per cent stralgnt. Samuel Tnto-
Um4!

T OWEST rates on cholco city loans In omnhn ,
JUcouncll llhUTs , or Lincoln. Central Loan
mid Trust Co. . liMt Fnrnant st. cr.-ii:

" UTY Flnnnclnl ngency will lonn you money
horsei , furniture , Jewelry or soaurltlns of

any kind. 1J01 Howard St. , corner S , 13th st-
.a

.
m n ;

1,500 special money ; npply nt oiice. C. F.
Harrison , Merchants' Nnt'l bank. M-

MONEY" toloan on short time. Secured pnpor
. F. 12. Alexander , 15IW Farnam si,

6 J a-

tOF. . HAltlUSON loam mouoy , lowest ratos.
517-

ONHV to loan. O. F. Davis Co. . ro.il estate
nnd lonn ngents , 15051'arnam st. tft-

iBUILDINO loans. D. V. Sholos. S10 First Na-
. 513

SEE Sholes , room CIO , First Nnt'l bonk , before
your loans. 61.1

MONEY to lonn ; cash on hand ; no dolny. J.
, 1210 Farnam nt. . First National

bang building. 5'3-

ONEYM to loan In largo sums nt the lowest
rates ; no dolay. U. C. Patterson , U13S. 15t-

h.I.OANS

.

made nn real ostnto nnd mortgages
. Lewis S. Heed & Co. , H 13 Hoard of

Trade , fill )

M'O-oo
'ONEY to Loan Wo nre ready for applied
lions for loans In amounts from 41.10 to { ! ( ), -
on Improved Omaha or Douglas county real

estate. Full Information as to rote ;. Loans
promptly closed. Good notes will bo purchased
by us. Cnll upon us or write. The McUnguo
Investment Co-

.DON'T

.

borrow money on furniture , horses ,
, etc. . or collaterals until you see

C. II. Jacobs , 410 First National bank buildin-

g.P

.

HIIjAnCLPHlA Mortgage- & Trust Co. fur-
nlsh

-
cheap i-natern money to borrowers ;

purchase securities , perfect titles , nrcopt loins
ut their western olllco. George W. P. Coatcs ,
room 7, Hoard of Trade. 5.JI

MONEY to Loan Lowest rates. Loans closed
. H. K. Colii.lt. C , Continental block.5-

UU
.

WANTED FIrst-clnss Initde loans. Lowest
Call nnd see u.s. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co. , H. 1. llarker blk.ith & Faruam. 525

H. COLE , loan agent !

BUILDING loans a spaclsilty. W , M. Harris ,
. Frenzcr lllock. opposldo P. O.

501

NCBHASKA Mortu. Loan Co.lilnmlioyoua
on household goods ,

liorsos , wngons ,
land contracts ,

line jewelry , or securities of any kind ,
without publicity , ntVfasounblo rates.

Hoom" , Uowloy llloo'.c. South Om.ilia.
ltooms0185Ilt. Paxton llibck , Omaha , Nob.-

5U3
.

MONEY loaned for 30 , IW or 'JO days on any
chattel so-urltv ; reasonable ) lutor-

oht
-

; business conlldentlal. J. J. Wllklnson,1417
Fuinam st. r J-

JT O YOC want money ? it so , don't borrowJ-'befoio gutting my rated , which are the low-
est

¬

ounny num from $10 tjp.to J100JJ.
. 1 make louus on household goods , pianos , or-
gaus

-
, hori-es , mules , wagons , warehouse re-

ceipts
¬

, houses leases , etcIn nny nmount.nt tno
lowest possible latos , without publicity or ru-
inovAl

-,
ot property.

I ans can be made for ouo to six months nnd
you can pay a part at any time , reducing both
principal and Interest , if you owe a balance
on j-our furniture or horses , or have a loan on
them , I will take it up nnd carry It for you as
long ns you desire.-

It
.

you need money you will nnd It to your ad-
vnntnga

-
to see mo before borrowing.I-

I.
.

. K. Master * , room 4 , Wltlmell building. I5th
and Harnoy. f o-

GT CAN make a few loans on Hrst-class chattel
J-securltles nt reasonable rates. W. K. Potter ,
room 10 , llarkerblk. r)7-

GPEU

)

CENT money to loan Cash on hand.
. . Harris , H 20 , Freuzer block , opp. P. O.

LOS

T.T 13 , COLE , loan agent.
COO

$ $ i $ To lojin on farms nnd city property.-
Oeo.

.$ . J. 1'nul , IQU'J Fnrnnin st. WJ

MONEY to loan on Improved property nt Ilrst
. No application fcen tawny for ap ¬

proval. Security and titles examined free of
charge to borrowers. Lombard Investment
Company , 30U S. IDth st. fllO

PEOPLE'S'l'lnanclal Exchanite The fairest ,
llboral money exchange

In the city ; money loaned without delay or
publicity , in any amount , largo or small , nt tno
lowest rates of Interest , or. any available se-
curity

¬

; loans may be paid at any tlmo or renewed
at original rates. O. llouscarun , llgr. , room
K' ', , llarker block. Kith and Farnam. 511

SPECIAL fund of 810,00) to loan at reduced
furniture , horses and wagons. City

Loan Co , , IIS B 13th st. 01-

2P FOPLE'S Financial Exclmngo-Largo and
small loans for long and short time , at low-

cat rates of Intoro.st , on leal estate mortgage
notes , chattels of all kinds , diamonds , watches
and Jew elry. Don't fall to call If you want fair
and cliuan accommodations , o. HouBcareu ,
Mgr. , room Wt. llarker oik , JOtli and Farnam.

nil

FIHST mortgage loans at low rates and no
. D. V. Sholea. 210 First Notional bank.-

fi3
.

MONEY to loan. Harris II , E. & Loan Co. ,
HI , First Nntlouul bank , 61-

5"OTJILD1NG loans. Llnahnn & Mohousy.
fill )

OF. IIAHIUSON loans money , lowest ratos-
.j

.
6IT;

__
("MO.OO ) to loan nt 0 percant. Lluahan & Ma-
Phoney.

-
. Hoom ton. I'uxton block. 010

MONEY lo loan on furniture , horses , wagons.
. on any approved security. J. W.

Hobblns. 11.200 , SUeely blk , ] 5thmd Howard ,
61-

8rnilK

__
Central Loan and Trust Co. , No. 120"

JL Farnam street , h vo n special fund of i.W. ( 3-

on hand to be lo.med In sums of Il.noj to 810,00-
3nt very low intji on choice Inside residence
or business property. C..A. Starr, manager." ' 312 5

"VXANTED Appllcatldili for loans on unim-
proved

-
lots well Ibcated. Odoll Ilros. &

Co. , 312 So. 16th St. .
_

885

MONEY 1 money ! money 1 to loan on horses ,
, mules , houfhold goods , pianos , or-guns , diamonds , etc. , at rates.

The tlrst orgnnlzad loan otllce In tha city.
Will in.ito lonns for thirty to tared hundred

and sixty-live days , which cun bo paid In part
or whole , at uny time , thus lowering the prin-
cipal

¬

and Interest. Call nud neo us when jou-
nntinoney.aud wo can ns lot you promptly

nnd toyour ndvantago Tvlthont removal of
property or publicity.

Money always on hand nnd nn dalny In mak-
Ing loans. 0. F. Heed * Co. . Bl South IStlist. ,
over llliigham li Sons commission hous-

o.G

.

W. PECIC loans money on O maha real estate
liulldlne loans a upucldlty. It 4 , Frenzerb Ik

MONEY loaned on unimproved Insldo Omaha
. O. W , Peesr.lt. 4 , Frenzer block.-

UIOmlHt
.

T> UIiOINO IXJANH-We will buy lot , or pay
JJIncumuranco on your lot ana build for you ;
small cash payment , balance In easy monthly
payments ; In case of death we cancul the en-
tire

-
indobtedness. M. K. Hi' . Truut Co. . First

National bank building. HK-mlS

BUILDING LOAN8-AtT per cent net , no ad ¬

for commissions or attor-
neys'

¬

fees. W. li , Moikle , First Nut. bunK bldg-

.TTNIMPHOVED

.

and improved property ;
vJ loans mnde promptly ; money on bund. F,

M , Ulchardson , s w cor 15th and Douglas-

.TVTONKYLoar.s

.

negotiated at low rates with-
O'iout

-
aolay. and purchase goods , commercial

paper and mortgage noted. 0. A. Blomaii. cor.
13th nnd Faraam. ilt
GOOD notes , short or long tune , unsecured

mortgage , boughtanywner* la Neb-
.or

.
la. Quick loaus. city or farm. Call or write

W. L. B lby , li. 13 , i'a. Trad o. M

7 ASTKnN trust tunas to loan on Improved
Jilreal estate In Omnhn.Margo loans preferred.

OMAHA Chattel Loan Co. , room 43 llarker
! tM-m

ll,000 TO on Improved city prop rty ;
Pcftnbopnld In monthly Installments ; dent

cnncfllodlnonsoof death ; wtlllonnCO tofiO per
emit of cash valuation. M , 1C. St T. Trust Co , ,
First Nntlonu Ibanic bulldlnit. Vi3-mlS

BUSINESS CHANCES

EXl'GUIKNOr.D hotel nmn wanted with MWX )

ot the best located hotels in
Omaha , Adro < s Dox 6Ti , city. 7J.V7J

promptly taken , K.OOO wlllspcuro cnrh busi-
ness

¬

( monopoly ) , absolutely doubllngcapltal-
dvo times flrst year' . Tlioso ready to tniK busl *

ness , 'Address A "I , this olllco , 701-7 *

" partner either nctlvo or sllont ,
> ' In n well cstabllihod seed business , with n

largo stock ot nil klmls of Mold socd ; cnpltnlroi-
julrf.d

-

t >, WQ to $10,030 ; n Hplondld opportunity
for the rlRht man Address Jns. W. llouk ,
Greenwood , Nebr. , llox I ) , 0-4 tty

WANTED sell M Interest In a well mtnb-
; purchnsor to tnke nn ac-

tive
¬

part nt salary. A Ilrst class opportunity
for the right mail. Address A I'. Iloo. C Mu'

WANTED Partner to establish good paying
; will clear tlM per month ; capi-

tal
¬

required , &UU. Address A , 'M Hoe.
7457t-

SAIiU drain aud lumber buitnoss ,
ddress A 13 Iloo. 743-11 *

"1T10U SAIiK A well established cigar nud
Jtobucco store , good location , ou N. lllth Bt.
Applyjit 151J I'nrnnni st._775-OJ

of your attention. Now bolng
M completed on "ithsU , north of l.oavon-

worth st. two houses convpiilnt to builnossvery roomy , gratv. mnntol , furnaco. gas. bath ,
toilet , a water clo'uts , stationary wash tubs ,
hot nnd cold water, llvo bedrooina. HI cloiots ;
only ? ') .rOJ on terms to suit. Tolupnone 7 or-
W. . T. Sontnan. Omaha's largest variety of wag-
ens.

-
. carriages , otc. , onst sldo ll.th st , north of-

Nlcholns st. M-

lIlUia) uTsTrwTtii'CMU iooklntf for"hTgood
location , will dooll to uddrosi K. K.

Capps. ( ,'ulbortsou , Neb , , or Hurst Is Co. , Hast-
ings

¬

, Nob. 317m SI*

_
(j 3OCO to JS.COJ wanted to put Into a good busl-
P

-
ness ; llratcl'iss security nnd good r.ito of

Interest paid for short or lontt time. Or will
tnko partner. For particulars nddrosi V 13,
lleo olllce. 14-

3QAt.OON

__
for snlo In ono of the host business

Oci'ntors In Omnlm.clieRi ) . Hoason for uulltng ,
1 must leave the city. Address V is Iloo._ 4'm7t

FOR EXCHANGE.f-

TIO
.

nXGHANOi : For gonaral merchandise
J-1,000 feet Kiiusas City property, valued nt-

MVJOU , and l.tKO noroi Kansas land , vnluod atJ-
Ji.HOO. . All clenr , Onylord k llarcley , tillers ,
Kiman" ) City , Mo. 741-

0AFKW second mortgnRos for horses or mer-
. II. K. Cole , hendqtinitors for bar-

gains
¬

nud easy terms. Hoom u, Coutlnont-il blk ,
7COU

MXCHANOn-A good buslno-iS In
Omaha stick nud tlxtures nbout if 1,0 W for

H to ' , will t ko good city property ; balance
cash. Address , A 1C, lieu olllco. O.W 1-

0WO EXCHANGE " Hl-roomllats fornROtiernlX stock of merchandise , can use from S " ,UJ-
to

)

$ ii .uu stock. W A Spencer , room 3, Hush-
man block. ((6H ( I

T WITiTj Undo n good 1V( ) ncro farm , located
JLsouth of the ItopuiillcAU river, mortgn Rod to-

Atchlsdii Co. for $7'0 , for n lingo family
horse and carrlneo. must bo n Ilrst ciasj rig.
C. A. Starr. IJir, Fnrnam st. 7J 8-

fPO KXCHANOK HI' ) ncres of land , no Inciini-
JL

-

branco , 4 miles from county seat , for MOOK-
of goods. Address M. C. Fnrbor , Holyokp , Colo.-

niU
.

4f
property , slock grocsrlos , rloar

hotel , routing nt fjO per montn , clear lots
for poraonnl proporty. Ilutchlnsou fc Wead,1524
Douglas st. Oil ) U

WANTED To trndo for house nnd lot In
; will nsaiimo light Inciim-

brance.
-

. Address A 2 Iloo olllco. K3

KXTKANOiUlghty: ncres ot the ( Incst
timber land In Wisconsin , clear of encum-

brance. . What have you to oiler ? O. .1 'Sterns-
dorir

-
, rooms UI7 nnd JIB , First National bank.-

G''J
.

FOR KXUUAKQK Dakota. Hand oounty-
huvo you to oiler for n good farm

here. Mlglitly encumbered ? Dakota lands nro
rising m value , audits dcatlnv rnnnot bo dlo-
l iitud. Will tnke vacant lots or Improved pro-
perty

¬

and assume HOIUO oncnnibrnncu. U. J ,
Stcrnsdorir , rooms 111 ? and UI8 First Nntlonal
bank building. K6-

T710H KXCHANGF. For desirable residenceJJ property In Omaha , any or all of following ;
4iicholco inside residence lots in Hastings.I-
fO

.
lots in Lincoln ,

1,40 UCICH linu farming laud , Lancnstor county ,
Fine rosldcncn property , Lincoln.
( food lentnl tiroperty , Lincoln.
Choice family residence , corner , Los Angolop.-
A

.
neat rosldonco property In II an-jcoiu pinto.-

Al.so
.

, some good mortgage notos.
Address , giving location and price of prop-

erty
¬

, J. 12 , 11. , cnro llaum Iron Co. , 1217 Lonvon-
uorth.

-

. 5.11

FOR SALE REAU ESTATE
<f> 10 n lot in Ilothwoll. II. 12. Cole-

.p
.

76U7___
GrclKhton lllock , 13th nnd-

t > Douglas-
.Orchutd

.
Hill Will i-cll ,'! good lots cheap to

those who will nulld for n nominal cask pay-
ment

¬

aud long tlmo on balauco-
.Moninontn

.
Park Thin beautiful addition is-

nov ,- reached by the Jlercor Electric Motor line ,
by trains on t'io' Holt Line , nnd K. , li te M. V ,
rnlhonils.niul the horsorar line is rapidly build-
ing

¬

to within throe blocks. 1 will soil lota In
this elegant property to those who will build ,
for iV ) cash and 5 years on balance , ilonmouth-
I'.irk this year will hnvo every convenience of
city water , churches nnd (schools , uud cnn bo
reached from the postolllco in 2Jtnlnutei.

Good building lots In Hnwthorno , Carthage ,
WostCumlng , Lincoln Place , iloyd's , Dollonu's.-
nnd

.
other choice locations north und west , at-

n cheaper prlco and better terms than nny sur-
rounding

¬

property.-
Wiillnce

.
, Creighton Hlock. 000 4-

UUfooton llth , near Nicholas
J- for halo nt a bargain. Will take soiliu trndii
drover Stevens , 018 and 517 I'uxton block

telephone 1116. 43J1-

Douglatt County Abstracts.1-
M7

.
Farnam Stroot.

Just put on market lots Inside city limits ,
beautiful location , .surrounded bv new houses
nnd Just the spot lor n-

Delightful Home.
Lots sell nliiyt each nud nru so desirable that

adjoining land is Bulling lor twlco wnatvo ask.
All you need do is to see this ground , Us loca-
tion

¬

, the houses being limit on It mul you will
buy. Turing wo makwaro teiy modoiate , being

Fifteen Dollar *
down , balance tin n month , and by this easy
method of payment hundreds now own Homes
Unit otheMtidO could never secure them ,

Conveyances
always cm hand to show these lots , nro-
ull we claim for thorn , ns you will admit when
you sea the place. This is no exjierlmunt ; hun-
dreds have been bonelltted and bought liouiss-
In this way ,

Come aud sou what you can do-
.4"l4

.

Ames. 1.V17 Fnnuni St.-

T

.

OU BAL15-3 lots In Iloiuon. Sllii each , filets
-U in South Omahn , |Ti each. 1 lot in Murphy's-
addition. . *-Ai.! 1M ) ncrcs rnllrond Innd , LinerIn-
county. . JVO. lliJ-ncro( impioved Jnrin. Chnrry
county , { SOD , 12. tjavage , J tilCitmlngst , WJ II

MUST bo sold at unco Lots 17 and 18 , block
; lotsi.'l.-.ri , M and 27 , block ] ! ; lot CT ,

block.l ; lots 21 nndil , blort 17 ; lots A , fl and 7 ,
bloclc 18 , Orchard Hill addition to Omaha , Neb.
Address lien H , Clarke , Ashlauu , Nub.7fl.0t

FOHSALI8ilxl3S. Cnss , noai-2ia ; a bargain.
. . , block. 7'J-U'_

SALE On oa-sy paymsnti , 5 , 7 and 8
roomed houses , smull canh payment down ,

and balauco monthly payments , J. H. John-
son

¬

, DIH and 519 1'axton ulok. 'Mi-

T71OII SALE On very easy p.iymonti , n now
JL.' li-room cottage , east front , uostpartof Hans-
coin Pluco , 2uw. J. U. Uvaus , Darker block.-

I7IOH

.

BALK 7-room house , city water , gas ,
JL? bain , shude treen , otc. , lot OUxl-ij ri-et ttn
Capitol nve near the High school. Must be r.cld-
atonco. . H Is worth ilU.OOO ; can bo mild , It
taken at once , for * 7WX , H.&OO c h , balm 1

and 2 yearn , The ground alone U worth the
money. ( ! , L. Omen. Mlu b nth st , Wtl

1 HOICK pleco of r Idonco property cor. 23rd
Cass f or warehouse or tracnujjo proparty,

wortn eight to ten tbouiund dollura. t' . F. IUr-
rlson

-
, Merchants' Nat , bank. gap_

"fjTOH HA LK-Four-room IIOIIB . n w large lot ,
J-1 ea t front , cellar , well , dummy tr ln twlco
dally ; will take liorso and buggy In trade. Ad-
drcas

-

, H. L. I'arsong , 1'upllllon , Noli ,

eiOllUYSalotinUothvell , II , E.Colo.
IP 7137

_
_

171011 BALK-NiconowiVraom home. Darn for
JJ 4 horaos. well and clstorn ; everything II rat ,

class ; full lot. In lladford Plac . 2a feet from
Ktuto tieet Ctnh t ). I.'JW. HU ) cash , bnlanca 1 ,
Sand a year ; or tA). 11,15'J' eaih. balanct 6
years , M. A. Upton Company , 18th anil F.irnara.

A sacrifice liflxlOT ft , oa t uod north
front , corner UJtli and Howard sts. , onu

block w gt of Cue'H and Klrkeudull'i ) tine retil-
deucej

-
, two blocks from paved street ; two

bloccs south of Farnam st. ; juttthluk of It,
IMX16U ft. ni d a corner at that , and only tlW ,
U. li. Belter , room 6, a. w. car, litUaudUout-lin

FOR GALE-REAL ESTATE.

SIXTEENTH st. , near Cumins , p r ft. , It's.
, east nt Holt Line , ( ! , ( ).

Orchanl Hill , south front , comer, ftio ,
1'lalnvlow , south front, comer , ll.Wl-
.Hutchlnson

.
& W ad , ll'.M Douglas st, 0d f-

lEOIl SALK Tlio ntiost rosldouco slto In West
: Just south nf Fnrnam on Wth street ;

a corner 1B3T187 with 187 fcot frontage on
paved street mid Joining the hnndsomo roM-
donee

-

ot Klrkomlnll on the past , nnd llrndy,
Kasson and Martin on the south ; t perfect gem
and cnrden spot for nn clcgnnt homo-

.Hnnipy
.

nnd 21st streets. 111x107 , on pavement
within three blocks of the court house : room
for seven line houses that wonld rant ns rapid-
ly

¬

as completed. A splendid permanent Invest-
ment

¬

,
Fnrnnm nnd 2Id streets , WlxlS ), with now

throo-story brick store building , rontci * to good
permanent tenants , llontnl receipts H"M per
year.

Sixteenth street nonr Nicholas , frontftgo 01

foot to alloyi Rood business property.-
Fnrnnui

.
street , between ilsth and uuth , front-

ngo4Sorlttxi
-

: tonlloy, south front , 1 block
from pavement anil street cars.-

1'nrk
.

nvomio , opposite Hnnscom park , MjtlW ,
prlco $aOH ) ; easy ( orms ,

1'addock place , trackngo , CflxllS, {2,000 ; easy
terms ,

10th street south ot Vtnton st, lot tor snlo or
trade formdso. or good farm land.-

B.

.
. A. Sloman , 1301 Fnrnnm st, M7-

.T710H

.

SALE Acnnomy or Music building and
JU two buslnaislots. (Irnnd Island. Nebraska ,
prouud Uxl.t. feet , building brick , two stories
high nnd stone basomouts , nil In good repair ;

terms onsy ; prlco * IS . (XA) . Enquire of Thompson
Ilros. . Orniul Islnnd , Nebraska. TOlmU *

10 BUYS n lot In llothuell. II. E. Cole.$ 7M-

I1BItMIS PAHK-
.lleautlful

.
residence BItos-

.rinest
.

In the city.
Woaro now ready to show nndoirer forsalo-
ttio choicest residence sites In the city of-

Onmhii , located In "llemls Park , " comprising
thu sixty acres bounded by 'Kd st , , on thu onsr ,
TOth or I'lciisant st. on the west. Hamilton st,
on t he north , nnd Cuinlng nt , on the nouth.

This park hns been planned , nnd Is being laid
out by .Mr. Alfred It. Kirorton reno of the bust
InndHcnpu artists or Now Yoiki , Into t< , vj , ! jj-
nnd ncro lota , and several acres are laid out into
small pai ks , ornamoiit.il grounds , and hikes fed
by natural springs. The plans Include n per-
fect

¬

system of grading , p tvlng , seweragewater-
eluctrio lighting , etc. , and nil expenditure of nt
least JIOD.K10 for such Improvements

This choice property IH located within the US
miles radius ( a little north by west ) from the
postolllro. It lies east of the reservoir nnd of the
I'lcgant residences of Dr. Mercer nnd M. W,
Nnsli , nnd n little mrtll of east of proposed res-
idence

¬

of OnyC. llnrton nnd ot lllshop O'Con-
nor's

¬

rosldonponnd Academy ot Hatred Heart.-
Itoasonablo

.
prices nnd terms will bo glvmi to-

thosolio will build ipsldoncos costing }5KX( )

nnd upwards. Vat further nnitlcntnrs apply
nt olllco of The Hernts Park Co. . rooms lit nndI-

D continental block , luth and Douglns sts.

SOUTH OMAHA 1 have n number of good
. various additions that must bo sold

nt once nnd can bo bought at prices thnt will
sultjou. G..I , Hternsilorir , rooms U17undUlS
First National bank building. K-

MT HIE cosiest Moint-In Oinnhn , 0 rooms , largo
I'loaetn , city water, gas nnd sewer , both

cabin nnd horsu cars. 1'rlco $ I40J. Terms * W-
Oto (5UU cash , balance very onsy. II. 1' . Cole ,
headquarters for bargains and easy terms ,

lloom 0, Continental IllocK. Xti

, the future motropolls o ( Wy-
oming

¬

, 4 railroads , coal , In the center of the
Wyoming oil belt. :w lots nt $10 o.ich. They
won't last long. II. I' . Cole , headquarters for
gnlii.s nndensy terms. H. 0, Coutlnoutal.

. COLI3 Will Trade-Choice , finely 1m-
proved forms In western N braska , light-

ly
¬

Incumborpd , to trade for Omahn property ,
Improved or unimproved.

Clear lot , 20th and Vinton , for house In west-
ern

¬

part of the city preferred.-
orooin

.
house and full lot , clear , for vacant

Inside residence lot.-
H.

.
. K. Cole , headquarters for bargains and

ciisr terms , lloom 0 , Continental block. 7M11-

cbib BUYS a lot In Ilothwoll. II. K. Colo-
.tp

.
7" 9 7-

TVTOCASH payment. $3" car month , Including
JLx interest , will buy nlco 0-room , 15story
house , convenient to cable nnd horse cars.-

H.
.

. U. Colj , headquarters for bargains and
easy terms. Hoom 0 , Continental block.-

7.VJ3
.

PEC I ATi bargain-Lot 3. block in. Or-
ctmul

-
Hill , onu-thlrd cash , balance to suit ;

south front mid good elevation. A 'J. Hoa olllco.
(UJU-

"IjlOIt riALU Nino-room nouse , barn and lot
-1} lu Hanscom place ; nlso ! ( houses nnd lots in-
Uunuy Sldo. Harris , room HI , 1st Nnt'l bank.

K8-

T710H BALK or exchange Improved stock
-i? furm of WK ) acres In eastern Nebraska , near
market ; aluo now 12-room house with all con-
veniences

¬

In desirable residence portion of Oma-
ha.

¬

. Andrew Hovlns , attorney, 422 and 42J Pux-
ton block , Omaha , Neb , 60-

lollUV3$ a iotlnIiotholl. . II. E. Colo.
7 i)7)

T.r0IO, ' ) feet building front In lot 3. block 75,
South Omaha ; lot I5J feet deep ; none for snlo-

In the block less than * 12fS per root. Don't let
this bargain slip. L, street viaduct will soon bo-

completed. . 1) . D. Bmeaton. Harsor blk.Omahn.
d7 12

FOH BALI : South and ease corner 'J.lxirrf , In
neighborhood ot the Milton Itogors-

property. . West rarnain street , very sightly-
Uhl.s is uiolco property In n cholco neighbor-
hood

¬

and will bo sold cheap. It will pay you to-

Invcstlcato the locality nnd this particular
pleco of ground. C. i' . Harrison , Merchants'
National b ink. bd-

5CHE[ TillS-Full lot in Hillside. No. 1. J3W to-

J9Sna lo s than udjolng property , for 10 days ;

address XCj. lice. 5b3tlO-

TnOH SALK Cheap ; not for trndo ; ! 41.71( ncres-
i1 land (teofjli ! ) . two mile * from Marquutte ,

Hamilton county , Nebraska. Frame house , btj.-
blo.

. -
. ;xii acres nndnr good barb-vilru foncu ,

round cedar posts , two stays , living water. 110-

foot channel , 2 well" , 2.V) barrel , tank , corral ,

solf-feoder , a natural stock ranch , In a line corn
belt.
Price 10.000
Cast ) In hand 2,750
2 years'tlmo. 6 per cunt l,25i )

( io and look over land. Address owner , K 1-
C.Atkins

.
, 1W2 Larimer ht. . Denver , Pol. fiat

on North 24th street. Wo have m foot
east front in Kendall's addition for Sl.ttX) .

M . A. Upton Comptny. Ifltli and I'.iruam. all
jlO IJUVS a lot In llotnwoll. II. E. Coin.

vat
T710H >i ALB Tno most pleasant nna best loca-
JJ

-

ted little homo In town , suitable for a man
v.-lth aomalt family who wants something very
cholco and not too oxpunslvo. Has never boon
put on the market beforn nnd will undoubtedly
liu sold soon. It will pay you to Investigate this
promptly. C. F. Hnrrlsoa , Merchants Nat. H'k.

807

- . of choice farming
lands In eastern und mlddlu Nobradkawhich-

I will Nell at from $ to JU' per acre. Will muku-
tpecinl prlco for the whole 10,0)0 acres If taken
luulump. Geo. H. Potoiuon , 1112 8 13th St. ,

043 mil

POH SALK Or oxchnngo for Omaha proper ¬

, M acres , uuitzbln for platting : will
makq 400 jots.all clear ; bis money In It for some-
one who can push thin ; located just outside the
city limits of Council HlulTs. Inqulro ( ieoige J-

.Stcrnsdoilf
.

, rooms 317 and 3IK, First National
bank building. C2-

tlNO cash payment required , Will soil you n
lull lot In BiuimlaiM k Hlmebaugn'a add

TOT (0>0 nnd take mortgage for full amount duo
Inn years on condition that you build n house
to roit not loss than I1W. C. 12. Keller , room6 ,
S W corner 11th und llouaUs , 4W-

d> 10 HUYS n lot in llothwell. It. E. Colo.
33 7M-

7N 'KVf 2-setttod flno carriage or top misuy for
moitgago city or county warrnntM , or any

good unsocuroJ notes.WL.bolbyH II 'd Trade
48-

7"niOK BALK-ill acres , corner '1'hlrtoonth and
JU Noith Ktreets. Desirable for platting. C-

.iood.
.

( . flood block , Dos Molnes. In. Sitting !

TNVKriTIOATK Thls-Lot COISO on Hti-
r.Ldettubetoon2Uh

-

. nnd 2Kb htieots ; 4-iooin
house , largo conservatory , newer In alloy ; only
J'ftW ; { .VJJ earth ; balance 1,2,3 and 4 years. M.-

A.

.
. Uuton company , luth and Farniim. 228-

VTO
*

CA8Iianil payment of T per month. In-
J

-
> eluding Interest buy * a n at storyand-

8h
-

lf o-rooin house , fonvonlont' to both cabla
and Howe cars. JL I ! . Cole , hoiidauarter.s for
bbv alus and easy terms , U a.Coutlnental lllock-

.TpOH

.

SA'LIS On easy touns.ri. 7 and 8 roomed
JL' ijunaes , with small caih payment down and
balauco monthly. J. H. Johnson , 018 and 61-
9Pdxtcn Dloclc. 2W-

rpWENTIETH street Is paved to C ntor and
J. pavement ordered to Vlnton20IH; struct Is
the coming street south , It is all graded nice-
ly to Spring Lalto park Wo have 47 feet near
Martha with a Ilrst class 4-room hoiuu. tot at
grade , for II.WW. M , A. Upton Company. ICth
and larnani. iM7-

MO< Buys a lot lu llothwell. 11 , E , Cole-

.TIOll

.

SALB-6-room cottage on IMhst. bet.
I1 Center aud Dorcas , lot a.r17 , 8JMO. easy
Uims ; this U a bargain. JL A. Upton Co. .

and I'urnam. Ml

THOU BALE-A beautiful resldenco In Hans-
J

-

com Place , east front on 80th st. Just south
ofl'opuleton era. lot 60il to graded alley ;

yard nicely odiUd { B-room house , bath , hot
nnd cold water , gas. , electric bolls , hard ,
wood tlatih. If (akeu at once will toll this flno
home lor amount much below Us v tlue. No
nicer neighborhood Inthn city. To those that
moan builnvsi we would like to show , lilj-
iroptrty.( . We will make the price rjgut. M ,

A , Upton Company , ICth and Faraaio , 3 4

FOR SALE-REAL ESTVVTE-

.OTlj.I
.

OOIIhcr ° l"An casfTront , W ft lot , on-
"XVth nt. , south of llurdette ! very nno vlo.vr
forlf-oo.; How's that , Jt , A. Upton Company ,
Mth and Farnam. UJ-

I5.1UJAT HA1U1AIN--1 have for sals a nice-* story nnd a naif cottnpo on Uraut st , , nuar
27tlu south front, S blocks from two street carline * and ! l from the motor lino. Smnll cn upayment nml balance easy , or will take some
horses as Ilrst payment. Price M.UOU ; worth

-Kct * '.
Hrovor Stevens , 610 nnd 527 Paxton Moot.telephone II2.V , 43.1-

4Notion. .
Matter of Application of 8. A. llornnoV for

permit to neil liquor ns a druaglM ,
Notlto Is hereby given thnt 8. A , llcrnnnk didupon the 27th tiny of April A. D. m , (llo HH-

ntpllcntlou) to the Hoard of Fire nnd Pollen
Commissioners of Omaha , for penult lo sell
Malt , Spirituous nnd Vinous Llmtors ns n.
Druggist , for medicinal , mechanical and cliom ,
leal purpose * only , nt No. S. W. Corner Idtli nnd
Williams Streets , 2nd Wnrd. Oiunlm , Nebraska ,
fiomtholst dayotJaliuiuy ISSli to the 1st day
January INW-

.If
.

there bo no objection , remonstrance or pro-
lost Illod within two weeks from Anrll2ith A. I).

i. the said permit will bo granted.
27-4 HA. IlKitANKK , Druggist , pplicant.

Aoccitlne) the Situation ,

Pock's Sun : "No , Mr. .Tnokson , I can-
not bo your wife , us my hourt is ulrontly-
in the Koopinp: of another , but I can bo-
n sister to vou. "

"Oht ''tis himl to thus bo obHgeil to-
glvo you UD , Mmul , ittul still your very
(jonorous olTor to bo ns it slstor to ino
etui not go unaccepted. Will you bo ta-
ncnr a real sister to mo us posslblo ? "

"Yos , Ooorpo , I Hhall omiouvor to. "
"Thoro Is .ItKJlt Fourlnhiiiul's gislor.

for instunco. Will you bo aa loving and
attentive to mo ns she is to him ? "

"With nil my heart , Goorqo. "
"Vory well , then , s'stor imno , I shall

try lo bo worthy on , 1 really must bo
though (iood night , slstor. " The next
day MibSiSliuul received u packngo , and ,

upon opening it , illscovured that it con-
tained

¬

horrors two pairs of pants , six
pairs of socks , and a shirt. A note
sllnpcil out , nnd upon roadliiR It this la
what she saw :

DKAU SISTICH MAUD : t nscortainod
from Jack Fourinhand that his sister
was in the habit of doing all his mend ¬

ing. Thinking of our agreement , I be-
thought

¬

mo of these few articles of
wearing apparel , which are sadly In'
need of buttons and mending. I fmvu
long needed n sister that would look
alter my clothes , and since you have so
kindly consented to act in that capacity
you may commence your duties at ouco.
Your loving brother , QKOUUK.-

A

.

Valuable Ilcincily ,

UKANIIIIKTII'S Pii.t.s purify the blood , sttm-
ulnto

-

the Llvor , strengthen the Kulnoys , rog-
ulntu

-

the nowols. They wore Introduced In
the United Stales in 1SIW. Since thnt tltna
over ilfty intllions of boxes of ISr.ANitniiTii'd
I'n.i.s hnvo bucn cotiriuuicil.

This , togolhor with thousands of convinc-
ing

¬

testimonials from nil p.trts of the world ,
Is positive evidouco of their vnluo ,

DitANDUUTii'H Pn.i.s nro purely voROtublo ,

absolutely hnrmloss , nnd safe to take nt any
time.

Sold in every drug mul modlciuo store ,

either plain or sugar coated-

.CaHanoi's

.

Successor.
Contrary to all expectations , the

Academy of Fine Arts has elected an
artist to succeed Cabanel , says the Lon-
don

¬

World. After hot and repeated
voting , J. J. Homier came out at the
head of the list with nineteen votes ,
against thirteen given to .lulos Lefovro
and four to Dotniilo. The Alsatian
llonnorisono of the very few contem-
porary

¬

painters who have an absolutely
personal vision of nature , and the power
to render thnt vision with taste , and
with all the charm of a mysterious tech-
nical

¬

perfection that bailies analysis
and imitation. He is a great artist and
a great painter. The election of Ilennor-
to the Academic dcs Beaux Arts will
doubtless have nn indirect inlluence oa
the aspect of French women , for fashion
demands that n lady who respects her-
self

¬

should have her portrait printed by-
a member of the institute. Already
several fanatical admirers of the artist
have had their portraits painted by
Homier , and in order to pl > aso him and
render his task agreeable they had
their hair dyed mahogany-rod. Wo
may , therefore , anticipate an increased
demand for mahogany-rod hair dye ;

the nuance llonnor will bccomo moro
than ever a la mode ; and when a bru-
nette

¬

presents herself at the btudio
Place Pigallo bhe will bo informed by
the artist in the richest accents : "Mar
tame , bour fens vairo bolndro 11 vaut-
fous valro toindro. * '

The old , old story is nhiinly but aptly
told in a few words by Messrs. H. D. anil-
G. . W. Brown , of Pollvillo , Kontuoky.us
follows : "Chamberlain's Cough Komedy
has given the best satisfaction of any
cough modiclno wo over had in the
house. You will please ship us throe
dozen bottles of the 60 cents size. " Bold
by all druggists-

.Soiglium

.

It has boon discovered that sorghum
is alTeeted by a blight , and some studies
in thnt direction have been made at the
Kansas agricultural station , says the
Gornmntown ( Pa. ) Telegraph. The
diseased plants Invarlanly present
blotches of red discoloration oa the
leaves or leaf sheaths , which are moro
numerous and brighter upon the inner
surface of the sheaths. The blotches
are irregular in shape , growing darker
and dually almost black. When arriving
at this point the vitality of the ulToctod
parts is completely exhausted. The dis-
ease

¬

aho develops and extends to the
roots , to fui oh an extent that the plant
can be easily pulled out of the soil. The
dibouso seems to bo the sumo as that de-
scribed

-
by Prof , Burroll in the "Pro-

ceedings
¬

of the Meeting of the Society
for the Promotion of Agricultural
Science , " at its eighth annual session ,
when lie attributed the disease to a-

microorganism , to which ho gave the
name Bacillus sorghl. It has boon
demonstrated by experiment that the
bacillus can exist in the soil and sur-
vive

¬

during winter , and that It can bo
communicated to healthy plants. It
may oven be carried in tno air. As a
precaution all diseased plants should bo
burned and a rotation of crops prac-
ticed

¬

, so ns to avoid bringing the crop
in contact with the disease that may cq
contained in the soil-

.Poisoned

.

by a Call *
.

My little boy brolto out with ulcori ana
Boron , the result of thn saliva from a calf's'
moutli comlni ; In contact with a cut linger.
The ulcers wore deep und very painful , and
Bliowed no Inclination to heal , 1 used quite
a nutnbor of remedies , with no boncllt , but
got Swift's' Specific , and ho Improved with
the Ilrst few (loses , and fn a short tlrao wa
sound and wull of the poison , and liU ion-
aral health much Improved.

JOHN T, Hiuno.
Auburn , Ala. , Feb. 15.1889.-
In

.
ISSa I contracted blood poison of bad

typo , and was treated with mercury , potash
und sarsuparllia mixtures , growing wor o all
the time. I took sevnn small bottles of H , S ,

S , which cured mo entirely , and no il n of
the dreadful disease ha returned.-

J.
.

. O. NAKC-
K.Hobbyvlllo

.
, Ind. , Jan. 10 , ISS'J.

The quickest way to iatton an old cow
IB to confine her in a small yard and
glvo her all the ground grain and hay
she can oat , She should bo gotten ( B
condition in as short a time an possible.

Thin spots in the pasture may bo-
seeded. . Use plenty of seed , ruko the
ground over , if it can bo done , in order
to cover the seed , and do not turn stock
on until th groan hu covered the bare
places.


